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RESERVES DEFEAT
ALLENTOWN PREP

URSINUS MUSIC
SOCIETY FORMED

Wood Slars When Scrubs W'in Third Consecutive Victory

Object Is the Cultivation of Vocal and
Instrumental Music

The Ursinus Resen'es outwitted, out-

At a recent meeting of the members
of the stud ent body who are interested
in music an organization was effected to
be known as th e Ursi nus Mus ic Society.
The following officers were elected:
Preside nt , Harold B. Kerschner; Yice
President, Earl R. Yeatts; SecretaryTreasurer, \\'alter R. Gobrecht. Jol!n
1\1yron Jolls, Instructor in Yoice Culture
and Choral Singing in Ursinus College ,
will hm'e charge of the work of the
Society . The first meeting will be held
on l\Ionday e,·ening. The constitution
of the Society follO\\'s ;

played and completely conquered Ule
Allento\\'ll Preparatory eh.:l·en on the
l\1uhlenburg gridir0n o n Saturday afternoon by registering a I _I to () ~'Core for
Ursinus.

This was the tllird

cOllte~;t

of

of the se:llon for the Re3c ITes, anJ as
yet their goal line has not been cros,ed
by opponents.
In this contest they _
showed marked s uperiority over the Allentown enemies in el'er)' stage of the
game.
The Collegel-ille boys en tered this contest in their best form, due to the hard
HA YDEN B. N. PRITCHARD
drill of the past week's practice against
Manager the 'Varsity Football Team
the 'Yarsity. With Barkley, who had 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - been out of the game on account of
SUFFRAGE BELL HERE
blood-poisoning, back in the galue the
backfield was materially streughtened.
On \Vedn esday morning at about ten
The score of Saturday'S game was due o'clock the suffrage bell, mounted on an
to the touchdowns made by Wood and automobile
truck,
eouvoyed by a
Will, and the excellent all-around play- retinue of suffrage ach'ocates, made its
ing of the entire team.
appearance at Ursinus.
The first score was registered after
From the platform on the automobile
nine minutes of play. After Wood had truck Miss Potter made a strong plea to
kicked off for Ursinus, the opponents car- the large audience which had assembled
ried the ball back to the fil'e-yard line, in behalf of the suffrage cause. She
but here they were easily held for downs. briefly rel'iewed the struggles which the
Through a series of well executed for- human race h as encountered in its progward passes and line plunges, in which ress; emphasized th e fact that new
Barkley, Will, Witman and Wood figured projects require co urage; and appealed
greatly, Ursinus carried the oval to the to the voters of Pennsyll'ania to lend
opponents' fil'e-yard line where she was their hearty s upport to the nell' cause.
held for downs. In an attempt to punt, She made a prophecy, saying that
Allentown kicked out of bounds and the twenty-five years hence el'eryone will
ball went to Ursinus. By means of a laugh to think that this mol'l~ lll e nt had
few line plunges \Vood carried the ball ever to be campaigned. She emphatiacross for the first touchdowll.
cally declared that the next President of
In the third period, by the excellent the United States must be a belieyer in
work of the team, one first down after equal suffrage; that his election will
another was made, and finally Will took largely be controlled by the men of the
the ball across. 'Wood kicked both goals western states, supported by the women
making the score 14 to o.
\'oters. If Pennsyll'ania does not take
Ursinus was on the verge of making its place with the other suffrage states
touchdowns at the ends of the second she will lose her prestige ancl will sink
and fourth periods. The score does not inLo insignificance. If the amendment
indicate the manner in which Ursinus is not carried at the next election a new
outplayed her opponents. Throughout campaign will immediately be inauguthe entire game Allentown made only rated and it will be carried on with
four first downs and at no time threat- greater yigor than el'er characterized
ened to score.
the previous campaigns.

ARTICLE I.

Name.
The name of this organization shall be
The Ursinus l\Iusic Society.
ARTICLE II.
Purpose.
The purpose of the Society shall be
the cultil'ation of a gene ral interest in
both \'ocal and instrumental music in
Ursinus College, and the promotion of
the social life of its members through
this medium.
ARTICLE III .
kfclllbershijJ.
All students, officers, members of the
faculty and their wives, in accord with
the purpose herein set forth, may becOllie members of the Society upon presenting their names to the SecretaryTreasurer and subscribing a fee of
sel'enty-five cents ($.75) for each college term, payable in advance. An additional assessment, not to exceed fifty
cents ($.50) will be made, should the
Society fail to meet expenses at the end
of the year. All members of the Society
shall be admitted free to the concerts.
ARTICLE IV.
Afeetillgs.
1'11'0 s~ated meeti ngs for the transaction of busiuess shall be held each
year, one in October and the other in
1\1ay, the time and place to be fixed by
the Executil'e Committee. Special meetings may be called at any time by the
President or on the written request of
any six members in !'egular standing.
One-third of the members in regnlar
(Contillued on page eigllt)
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Ql.llutributl'll Artic1l'
'i"HRE E persons sha red
W the honors at the
ceremonies inc ident to the
ilJau g uration o f th e uew
president o f L a fayette College last wee k- Dr. . J ohn
McCracken , the new preside nt , his fa ther, D r. H enr y
M. M cC r ac k e n,
cha ncell or - elJl eritus
of N e w York Uni versity, a nd Dr.
Ethel bert D. W a rfi eld, recentl y retired
from the presidency of r~a f a)'e tt e a nd
now president of Wilson College.
The uew presid ent , Dr. J ohn H . McCracken , in hi s bea rin g a nc! mann er, and
in his inau g nral address, made a most
f~ vorabl e impression on th e la rge body
of representatives of other instituti ons
who had ga th ered fr0111 all parts o f th e
country . His ad d re~s on "Coll ege a nd
Commonwealth" refl ected ab i~it y th at
promises fill' Pres id e nt l\l cCrac ken a
place o f influ e nce amI nse fulil ess in th e
larger field o f Alll e ri ca n edu ca ti on as
well as in Lafay ette College .
The father , Chancellor McCracken ,
whose long and successful career as head
of N ew York U ni ve rsity bas g ive n him
national ch a racter as a n edu ca tor, and
whose distingui shed appearance makes
him a conspicuous fi g ure in any gathering, was the recipient of many compliments, not so lIIuch beca use he is a grea t
educator, but more particularly, in this
instance, because he is a g reat fa ther,
his secoud, and only- other son, having
been installed as president of Vassar College just a few days before. On e president in a speech at the hanquet, expressed gratification that Chancellor McCracken did 1I0t have a dozen sons, "else
a lot of us would lose our jobs."
What was especially pleasing to his
many friends among the college presidents assembled, was the extraordiuary
outbursts of appreciation th at occ urred
whenever Dr. Warfield appeared or was
mentioned. To his labors, the college
owes much of what now constitutes its
extensive equipment, its large endowment and its hundreds of students. As
he called the . roll of Lafayette's great
men of the past, in an address that was
remarkable for its depth of human interest and fervid impressiveness, his hearers
could not do otherwise than accord Dr.
Warfield himself, a prominent place on
the list.
G. L. O.

Sublunary Reflections
PR OF ESSO R

J.

W . Cr. AWSON

she swings around the earth some thirteen times while the earth and moon together are swinging round the sun, we
see that her true motion is in the nature
of a da nce rather than a sorrowful climb.

"With h o w sad steps, 0 1II00n; thou climb' st
At full moon the luminaries are apth e ski es."
proximately at diametrically opposite

wrote Sidney ; and certainly Diana's orb
seellls to be the slowest mover of the
sta rry h ost, for she rises some fifty minutes la ter every ni g ht as COlli pared with
the sun or stars , and none of the other
" wand erers" or planets fall behind as
rapidl y.
Ever yon e is lIIore or less falniliar with
the appa rent 1II0tions of the snn, how at
sprin g and a utumn eqninoxes he rises ill
th e east, se ts twelve honrs lat er in the
west a llc! swee ps out a course during the
da y whi ch attains in our latitude a
heig ht rathe r 1II0re thall halfway frolll
th e horizon to the zenith at n()on; how
at midsulllllle r he rises Lo the north of
east , sets to the north of west considerably
1II0re than twelve honrs later and attains
a height of about two -thirds of the dista nce frolll the horizon to the zenith at
noon' ho w at lIIidwinter he rises to the
so utl: of east, sets to the south of west
considerably less than twelve hours later
and attains a height of only about onethird of the distance from the horizon to
the zenith at noon.
F ew people are acquainted in detail
with the apparent motions of the 11100n.
If only it had been ordained that the
lesser light should keep pace with the
sun and that it should always be fnll,
hence rising at sunset and shining every
night, we should be more familiar with
our nearest neighbor; we shonld also
have the convenience of brighter nights.
But then we should have missed the
glamour of the
"Young moon,
When on the sunlit limits of the night
H er white shell trembles amid crimson air;"

and the incomparable beauty of these
still moonless uights when the stars come
out in thousauds, "eternal fields of light
that lie round about the throue of God,"
would never have touched our imaginations.
However, if we notice the moon's
course every uight-a thing which her
var.yillg hour of rising makes it difficult
to do-we shall find that her motions
closely resemble those of the sun with
this important difference: while the sun
takes a year to run his course from equiuox to the same equinox again, the
moon runs through the corresponding
changes about ouce a month; in this respect Cynthia is anything but a sad
\
Presideut OUlwake attended the in- stepper in comparison with Phoebus. If
stallatiou ceremonies at Lafayette Col- we remember that in reality the moon's
lege, Easton, Pa., on Wednesday.
apparent motion is due to the fact that

poiuts of the heavens. It therefore happens that in midsummer, when the sun
is pursuing his highest path above the
the horizon by day, the full 1I100n is in
its lowest track by ·night; and in midwinte r when the slln hy day skirts the
horizon, the fnll moon in its nightly
cnreer shines high ill the heavens.
For
this arra ngelJle llt we may he thankfnl;
for the longest nights are the hrightest - when it happens to be full
moon. On the oth er hand, the crescent
moon is highest above the horizon ill the
long sUlllmer e\'e nin g s when we are best
able to appreciate its heauty.
One day each month the moon mO\'es
very nearly in the path of the spring
sun, rising very nearly in the east and
setting nenr the west, the next day
she rises somewhat to the north of east
and a little farther north each day for a
week, moving at the end of the week
nearly in tIle track of the midsummer
slln. During this period the northerly
motion of the moon results in her corning above the horizon earlier than she
otherwise wOllld and the retardation in
the time of her rising, previously stated
to be fifty minutes a day, is much reduced. In high northern latitudes the
moon at this part of the mouth will eveu
rise earlier on each of three or four successive nights. This speeding up of the
rising time is of course made up for in
the period during which the moon is
rising farther south each night; at that
time its retardation is more than fifty
minutes a day. In September and October the moon happens to be full at the
time when its rising is but little retarded'
from night to night; and the moon at
these times is called the Harvest Moou
and the Hunter's Moon. An observant
person may find the same phenomenon
in any month of the year, but it js most
conspicuous when the moon is seen to
rise fully illuminated by the sun soon
after sunset on several successive evenings. (The Hunter's Moon this year is
full on October 22 and should be seeu on
several evenings after'that.)
Shelly asks the l1Ioon
"Art thou pale for weariness
Of climbing heaven, and gazing 011 the earth?"

A study of her complicated path shows
that less of an athlete than Diana would
have good cause to be wau and weary.
But with unhurried and careful feet the
(Continued on page eight)
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The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssaan, H .
Te foll o win g ex tract, ta ke n fr0111 a reM. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrcent issue of " The Gellp-,htrg ia l1 ," relgatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
ative to fire pro tec ti oll fo, th ei r d ormi New York Office, 156 Fifth Aveuue.
tories, may be of inte res t to Ollr readers:
"The college has purchased a s111all Other offices in Boston, Chi cago, Washington ,
Los Allgeles, Denver, etc.
chemical fire engine of th e latest type
Especially serviceable to college graduates
from th e American La France Fire Enby reason of large patronage am o ng Colleges,
gine Co. of Cincillnati, Ohio. This eu- Hig h Schools a lld Private Sch ools.
gine is so designed th a t it can be run to
Send for 'Circulars.
a fire quickly by a few 111 en and iustantly
put illto operation, thus prevellting the
fire from spreading. It is s mall enough :
The J. Frank Boyer
:
to run up stainvaysand through the door
into a room ami yet it has sufficient
capacity t~ pnt out a fire before it has :
:
spread throu g h the uuilding.
Even.
BOYER ARCADE
•
after a fire has progressed it will operate :
MAIN S·rREET
:
to cOlltrol th e conA~gration until the fire •
•
•
NORRISTOWN,.. PENNA.
•
apparatus of the tow II has had time to .:
.:
arrive on the scene. The chemical tank •
•
is carried 011 two wh eels. The hose is: Heating and Plumbing Contractors. :
always attached and is coiled ill a ·wire : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
basket 011 top of th e ta nk . When it has
reached the fire all th a t is necessary to
do to put it in operation is to turn it upFULL SPEED AHEAD
side down. This will automatically open
is the slogan for the 1915 season on the
gridiron.
a valve into the hose and then all that
Nearly 2500 games for 1915 have been
needs to be done is to direct the stream
scheduled between fully 1000 colleges and
schools (see complete list in Spalding's
of chemicals on the fire."
Official Foot Ball Guide. Price 10 cents).
President Hibben, of Princeton, not
SPEAKING OF FOOT BALLS}
merely in his official capacity, but as an
Spalding
alumnus, has appealed to graduates of
that institution to discolltinue the free
Intercollegiate
serving of beer in the reunion tents at
commencemeut time. He is· convinced
that the fair name a nd honor of Princeton are at stake.
Everywhere.
Lafayette inaugurated her ninth, presi-

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW

COLLAR

2 for 25c
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

:+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

I Plumbing and Heating Co. .: Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?
•

•

Ready lor the KickoHl

J5

Many womell ask th emselves thi s
Cjuestioll. The secret of leisure is
household efficiency. E lectric power
from motors will give you ma ny
leisure hours YOll co uld Ilot otherwise enjoy.

With an Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine,
WASHING MACHINE and
VACUUM CLEANER, you can
finish all yo ur house hold tasks in a
fract ion of the time you now use .
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let us demo nstrate the val ue of
elec tri c labor · aud time savers in
yo ur home.

Counties Gas an~ [Ieclric Company
Norristown and Conshohocken

$5.00

dent on October 20, in the person of Dr.
The Ball played in every important
John Henry MacCrackell, late syndic of
match game for 25 years. It is the only
Official Intercollegiate Foot Ball- through
New York University. Representatives
the adoption of quality secured on merit
of 200 colleges were in attendance. Of
-as strong to-day as it was with the
fathers of the present generation.
this number one-half of the institutions
Complete Fall and Winter Catalogue on request.
were represented by their presidents.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
The State of Pennsylvania was repre1210 CHESTNUT STREET,
sented by Governor Brumbaugh and a
PHII.ADlU,PHIA, PA.
number of his staff .
--------------The facnlty of Gettysuurg college has
passed a resolution that no class or group
of students shall put up posters or proclamations against any other class or
gronp of students.

.

wlJt QItntral wlJtnlngiral
~tnthtary

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spaciolls campus. New Building .
Strong teaching force.
The Chemical-Biological Gronp meeting, after two postponements, was held
Comprehensive courses.
last Thursday evening in the Freeland Approved methods.
Practical training.
Hall reception rooms. At the business
FOR CA 1'ALOGUE ADDRESS
meeting, the following were elected to
fill unexpired terms: Vice-President,
HENRY J. CHRISTMAN. President.
Mr. Schaub, '17; Secretary, Mr. G. A.
Deitz, '18 . The following interesting
program was rendered :. Piano Solo, Mr. Burdan's Ice Cream
Bell; Talk, "The Question of Increase,"
Manufactured by modern sanitary
Mr. Stugart; Talk, "The History of the
methods. Sbipped anywhere in
Red Cross Movement," Professor Crow.
Eastern Pennsylvania.
Refreshments were served and a good
social time was enjoyed by all.

Clothing

Haberdashery
Headwear

JACOB REED'S SONS ·
Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
You nil Men.

14211-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

~I~OST

SHOES, but not so wIth ours.
They fit easy because tlley are made of sucb
good materia ls- the best, soft uppers, flexible
"Soles, smooth inner-soles, a nd they don't have
to .be broken in. We bave a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
NorrJsto",n, Par

Opera H01!se Blockl

THR

4
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ganize a \11an's resources a nd power of
conduct that shal l fit hill) to Iii:> social
a nd physical world." Thu s, one who

Y. W. C. A.

Miss Seiz was in charge of the meeting
Published weekly at UrSil111S College, Col- ca nnot lJIingle \\'ith peo ple with a t least this week and spoke on the topic
"Christ 's H a tred of Shams." An ablegevi lle, Pa., rllll'il1g the college year, by the
a nlotleratc deg n .-e of ease has hi s usef ul strac t of her talk follows: "God's deAlulllni Association of Ursin us College.
ness greatly impaired. Many people are
testation of shams is easy to understand
BOARD OF CONTROL
graduated fronl college h a mpered by
wh en we consider the intensity of His
G. L. OMWAKE, President
constraint
and
reserve
which
th
ey
have
L. F. DERR. Secretary
desire to save men. A will completely
ncver
been
give
n
s
uffi
cient
opportunity
FREDERICK L. Moslm, Treasurer
surrendered to Him is demanded first of
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER to overcolJle . The a ilJl o f ed uca ti o n is
all. This allows the Holy Spirit to enHOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOS1'
not adequately realized. With a spirit
ter and so the man will be enabled to beof loyalty and good comrades hip, foscome possessed of a new life. Often iuCAI.VIN D. YOST, '91
tered iu some definite way , our college
sincerity is caused by some difference beTHE STAFF
life would be greatly enriched. Friction,
tween tiS which must be mutually recogwhich natura ll y occ urs in a community
nized and removed before atly real
L. F. DERR, '16
s uc b as ours where the social pressure is
fri endship can exist between us. in like
ASSISTANT [OlTOR
so great, would be rednced to a minimanner we may deceive people in doing
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
mUIJI a nd so we \\'o uld h ave better work
kindnesses merely to give a good impresin the class-room , more enthu siasm on
sion. Again, we may deceive ourselves,
MARION S. KERN, '16
the a thletic field, more loya l s upport
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, '16
a thillg which is far worse. Though we
fro lJl alumni and friends a nd, hence, in J. SETH GROVE, '17
may deceive ourselves, we can never deMARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, ' 17
creased recog nition for th e institution.
~eive God.
V';e may go to religious
PURD E . DEITZ, '18
Now to acco lllplis h thi s end several
lIIARGARE'r E. SLINGHOFF, ' 18 methods lIlay be used. The one thing meetings and listen passively but with
our thoughts on vastly different matters .
essenti al is th at the student body meet
Of stich God says, 'Their heart is far
D. STERUNG LIGH1" '16
ofte ner as a whole. The plan of seating
from Me.' Nothing but absolute sinill tb e dining-room is a good start. Ancerity can He accept."
PRESTON ~ . ZIEGLER, ' 17
oth er move in the sa me direction has
come thron gh the recently proj ected
Y. M. C. A.
music society one of whose aims is to
1>1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cen ts.
foster th e spi rit of comradeship . Th ese
Mr. W. R . Gobrecht, ' 16, was the
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSIN US. various plans might be brought into speaker at the meeting held last Wedcloser assoc iat ion a nd be managed by one nesday evening in the chapel. He spoke
s upervisory comm ittee whose duty should on the subject "Crown Him Lord of
1.Ebitorial
be to promote soc ial life ill general. All," building his thoughts around RoSuch a co mmitt ee might be composed of mans 14: 9-"That He might be Lord."
Thee\'entsof last week have awakened
representatives from the student body In his inspiring talk, Mr. Gobrecht adthe thoughts of the Ursinus constituency
a nd fr om th e facnlty, particularly the monished his hearers ( I ) to crown Christ
along several lines. The necessity for
faculty1adies. \Vith th ese representa- Lord of their time, setting apart some
more adequate fire protection was brought
tives working in conjnnction a whole time each day for cOlDmuuion with Him;
to us with overwhelming force. Perhaps
plan of socia l life could be worked out ( 2) to crown Him Lord of their
we never quite realized before how mu ch
a nd successfully supervised. It might thonghts, thus uplifting their whole
Ursinus meant to us. The common daninclud e a social hour in the evening, lives by pure ennobling thought and acger rallied everyone to the standard of
once a week, where eve ry one could tion; (3) to crown Him Lord of their
the Red, Old Gold aud Black as nothing
mingle informall y . . At other schools, bodies, keeping away all evil habits that
ever did before. Even if we did not
also co-ed uca ti on al, this plan has been wonld make a body nnfit for Christ 's infully appreciate our Alma Mater pre\'iously, and at times spo ke disparagingly very s uccessful and th ere is no rea so n d\\'elling; and ( +) to crown Him Lord of
of her, such callnot be th e case again. why it could not be developed here. their wills, completely surrendering the
All Ursiullsites, whether s tudent , fac- Th eu , perhaps once a month or so, Sat- w;lOle life to His guidance. "If Christ
ulty or supporter. have somehow bee u urday night soc ials wight ue held in the is Lord, we will li\'e lives of service,
made conscious of their cOlllmon ground Field Cage. Is this not worth thinking without selfisI1l1ess."
and all have been more closely drawn about for everyone interes ted in th e welMr. J. H. Ehlers, student secretary of
together.
fare and growth o f Ursiuus? The need the State Y . 1\1. C. A., also addressed
In the stndent body, to be specific, has 10 llg been felt and now, when a p~r the association. Using as a key phrase
there was never a better spirit of friend- iod of large r growth SI'~IlIS to bc selting this text, "We remember without ceasillg your work of faith, labor of love,
liness and harmollY than that exhibited 111, IS the lime to fill ~. S K '
patiellce of hope," he ellcolJraged each
at the "After· the-Fire Social" of last
16 .
week. Perhaps this celebration came, as
Rev. ]. G. Kerschner, '98, amI wife, member to make this year be one full of
it were, at the psychological momellt, ' of Palme rton, Pa., visited at the college the works of faith, the labors of love,
but does it not show all the more that on Monday. Their sou, Rev. W. S. and the patience of !Jope.
now is the time to foster and continue Kerschll er, '09, of Pittsuurgh, Pa., also
Rev. P . H . Hoover, '98, of BloolIIsburg',
that spirit?
Therefore, now that it renewed acquailltallces 011 and about the
seems to lie withiu our grasp should we campus, on Thursday. All were en route I Pa., and Rev . Charles H . Slinghoff, '9°,
not lay hold of it? By so doiug we lilay in- to Philadelphia, where the Eastern of Tower City, Pa., were other ministers
crease the usefulness of Ursinus immeas- Synod of the Reformed Church convened who were attracted to their Alma Mater
by the above meeting.
urably. The aim of education is "to or- during the past week.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
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IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

crrinil;~

Zwinglian SOciety

J':(eformed {Z.,h.urch.
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m PRINT

The program, which was of a miscell a- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
neous nature, was up to the usual Zwing The REV. JAMES ~1. S. ISENBERG . D. D .• ~Iillister.
W
\II
standard on Friday evening.
The first COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN iI\
Is fully equippeLI to do attractive
~
~
COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro~
nl1mber was a violin and flute duet by
a\
grallls, Letter H eads, Carlis,
~
Messrs. Jones and E. K . Wiest.
Miss DR. FRANK 1\1. DEDAKEH
~
Pa lll phiets, Etc.
~
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Rogers recited ill her usual pleasing man\Ii
ner.
Mr. Kerr discussed a very timely OFFICE { U ntil 10 a, l l l . . m
HOURS
~~81~:3~1l:' Ill .
Both Phones.
m
V
\II
llbject on "How Germany Does It?"
Vocal solo, Mr. Hain ; he sang "Anchord" with much taste and expression. CurPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CONWAY
ent events, Mr. R. E. Wilhelm; who
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Until 9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and
briefly reviewed the current topics of the Office HOllrs :
7-7 .30 p. Ill. T elepho ne ill office.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
day. Orchestra, Mr. N. K. Wiest, leader.
Special mention should be made of the
WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
H. BART1UAN
xcellent work of musicians. Mr. S. S .
FINE GROCERIES
B e ll Phone 52-A. KeysLone 56.
Gulick then read the Zwinglian Review.
- Cakes, . Confectionery, Ice Cream
Main St. and Fifth A ve-.
Newspapers alld Magazines.
Under voluntary exercises; Miss ShepPA.
pard delighted her hearers with a recita- Office H o u rs: Uutillo R. 1ll. COLLEGEVILLE,
:z t o 3 and 7 t o 8 p. 111.
K. SCHLOTTERER
tion of the first order; her encore was
humorous and well adapted. Mr. W.
A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.
~lock
~epairing
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
R. Gerges, 'I I, was present and made
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
ncouraging remarks. Critic's report,
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to ~ . 7 to 8.
S utl days: 1 t o 2 only .
Mr. Adams. Quotations were given at
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
Day Phone
Night Phone
last roll call.
Boyer Arcade,
1213 'V . l\'t a in S l. ,
Bell, 11 70.
Bell 716.
Zwing was pleased to receive into
clive membership, Mr. Dana F. Griffin 1= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

Co II e g e i II e P
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E.

Jewelry and Watch,

and Optical

UAUTOCRAT"

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

KEYSTONE 3'1

of Harrisburg, Pa ., and Mr. Elmer E. DR. S. D. CORNISH
Leiphart of Hellam, Pa.
On next Friday evening the society
DENTIST
will render a special Hallowe'en program.
CROWN AND ~~~~~~E~I~~;, PA.
The hall will be prettily decorated and
efreshments will be served. A special
nvitation is extended to the alumni of old MEN s~o~~d ~~~~:ci~~~s ~o~l~~~ait~~~r~o~t
Zwing to be present.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Be low

Schaff Society

F.

Railroad.

LOUIS MUCHE.

W. SCHEUREN

The program given in Schaff last FriUP - TO - DATE BARBER
day night was general literary in nature .
Second door below Post Office.
The main 13ortion of the numbers were
oncerning Irving, Dickens, and Byron.
FRANCES BARRETT
After a pleasing vocal solo by Miss
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
Hyde, Miss Rosen read her interesting
GENTS' FURNISHING
ssay on Washington Irving.
The
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
'Swan Song," as declaimed by Miss
Shaner, held the al1dience spell bOl1nd. JOHN L. RECHTEL
Funeral Director
Miss Slinghoff then read a humorous seFURNITURE and CARPETS
ection from Irving's "Sleepy Hollow,"
fter which Mr. Hoover delighted all with
CHAS. KUHNT'S
a comet solo, Mr. Sands read an essay
on Charles Dickens, and Mr. Kehm re- Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ited "Jim's Kids," Miss Bomeman then
gave a readiug from Dickens' "Carol,"
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Mr. Richards' essay on "Lord Byron"
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
was well read. As a declamation, Mr.
Kochel gave Byron's "Lines to Allgusta." Miss Reifsneider read an exceptionally clever "Gazette" written by
Dealer in
Miss Pau!. The society was pleased to
listen to two splendid talks by former
Schaffites, Rev. John A. Koons of Rockwell, ~orth Carolina, and Rev. Dr. Mes'inger, of Trappe, Pa. Mr. Smith then
presented his Critic's Report.
OUR
Mr. Robert Trucksess, of Fairview,
Pa., was welcomed into active member-

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

-=G=en=ts'c=-;_~~-=~~=h~v=n~~=L;=,n~::-::A.=-sh_oes---=--

hip in the Society.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze

5c. Cigar

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman, Vlce:·Prr:s.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

Cashier

$50 , 000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
'the business of lhis bauk is conducted on liberal
principles.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diamant & ~ Co.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class

D.

•

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

S. LIGHT, Representati ve.
Ask for Samples .

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BELl.

'PHONE 48-II.

6
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Alumni Notel'l
Miss Chi istim: E. T eg tme ir , ' 1 2, o f
Conshohockell, PH., \\'h o ta u g ht for
se veral years in the sc hools of th at pla ce,
is noll' a tlendi ng th e Ul live rsity of Pennsy lva ni a, preparatory to ta kin g th e deg ree of 1\Iaster of Arts.
I\Iiss Rebecca Ellis, '13, who is 011 the
teaching starr of the Phccnixville Hi g h
School, spent a very pleasant week end
with I\Ii ss Edlta 1\1. Wagne r, ' 14, of
vVilrnington , Del.

WSSKL Y

At the regu lar October meeting of t he I Mr. Edgar N . R hodes, '08, represe ntYork I\Iinis teria l Assoc iation York Pa
ing T he Macmill a n Co., has moved his
, . , headquar ters from Lew isburg to Read,
on October I J , Rev. George S. Sorber,
D. D ., '7 6 , gave an interesti ng a nLi ing, Pa.
profitabl e talk on the s ubj ec t, "The
II arold D. S teward, '07, who fo r sevRequisites of Christian Efficiency."
era l years was engaged in teachin g a t
differe n t places in th e west, is now head
Rev. 1. S. Dit zler" '06, uf Spring of t he Depart ment of History in the
Grove, P a., has accepted a call to East Sou th Side Hig h School, Newa rk, Ne w
Berlill charge, East Berlin, Pa.
J ersey.

Smith

Yocum Hardware

&

Company

The lI1 ee till g of th e Eastern Synod of
the R efo rm ed Chmch was held last
week in TriniLy Reform ed Church,
Philadelphia. Rev . J. M. S. Isenberg,
All Kinds of E lectrica l S upplies
D. D., '93, is the pastor. Rev. A. C.
A Full S tock of .B uildin g Ha rdwa re
Thol11pso n, '96, of Tam aqua, P a ., a nd
Preside nt George Leslie Omwake, of !i1~~~Li::~udo:··;pa'i::i,~~:t1}~;~~~:~dt~r W;e J~~o~o~:i~~:
the coll ege, were alllong those who deHea te rs , S t oves and ~ange s .
livered add resses.

H AR DWA RE

Dr. J. Linwood Eise nberg, '06, S uperinte udellt of Chester City School.;, was
one of th e instructors at the Schuylki ll
County T eachers' Institute. Dr. Eise nberg's thoroughly practical addresses
were very III uch appreciated by the
large group of teachers.

106 West Mai n St. , Norristown, Pa.

Sunday, October 17, marked t he fift h
anniversary of the pastora te of Rev. O.
R. Frantz, '95, of Minersville, Pa. Appropriate services we re held in connection with this anniversary. T he whole
interior of the church has been renova ted
and now presents a neat appeara nce.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

Horne Coming Day was observed in
St. Mark's Church and Su nday School,
Leba non, Pa., Rev . 1. Calv in Fisher,
'89, pastor. Ma ny of t he older me mbers were present.
Rev. J. G . Kerschner, ' 98, was in'stalled pastor of First Church , Palmerton, Pa., on Tuesday evening, October
1 2.
Rev. A. P. Frantz, '96, assisted at
the installation, delivering t he charge to
t he newly installed pastor.

Bo th Phones.

Adjo;ning Masonic Temple.

Eslablislled 1869.

Incorporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover &' Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

J AMES

BUCHANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word ·
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Phi ladelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever before at usual fair prices--

$ 15.00 to $ 3 5.00.
(Ca r fare paid 011 purcll ases of $ 13.50 or more. )

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St" Philadelphia, Pa,

UNSWERVING POLICY

Members of the Masler Bui lders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN
LlOHT AND

PA.

OINO~ICH.

of d iscrimina ting service a nd
fair d ealing for twenty-four
years. That' s our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating-

Agents.

COLLEGE JEWELRY OF .ta!'; BETTER SORT.

,

IAlbany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBAN~

~

~

R·
MANUl ',A C'l'UltlNG ... I
Mr. A lbert Vogel, ex-' 15, wh o was G W
J':WELER, HA RLAN P.
FRE NCH, President
moved frum the Mont Alto San itarium
, to his hOlne in Philadelphia d u ring t he Je~:;I~y~it~r::l:r~~:g;~well.:v:~:l::·e~~~~~lO~~~:z:l~ups. V I N Cl£ NT B. FIN K , See'y. and M' g ' r.
SUlllmer, remains in an u ncha nged conWrite for BULLETIN
LANCASTER, PA.
di t ion.
120 E. Chestnut St.

.

Rev. Oscar D. Brownback, '0+, of
Honeoye Fa ll s, N. Y . , has ret urn ed to
h is hOllie, after spend in g some time with
his parents at Parkerford, Pa.

m.

elsner,

j

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co.

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

"orristown

Pennsvlvania.

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 OHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
H as p laced ma ny Ursi nus College g raduates in leaching pos ition·s.
If YOlt desire to teach next fall , write for particulars.
QEO~OE

M. DOWl'UNQ, Proprietor.

THE

®tt

t~l'

aIumpU.6

The front campus is receiving a great
amount of attention at this season of the
year. The trees are fast losing their
verdure and this necessitates much work
in the disposal of the dried leaves. But
dead leaves is not the only thing which
the trees are yielding, for we notice suitcases and bags being carried to and from
the numerous apple trees growing here.
The Sophomore class hats marie thei r
They are of
appearance last week.
heavy black felt with a turquoise '18
embroidered on the front. The comhination is very altracti\·C'.
Mr. ]. H. Ehlers, student secretary
for the State Y. M. C. A., spent several
days last week as the guest of the local
Y. M. C. A:
The new Music Society organized last
Monday e\'ening with abont fifty members. The purpose of this organization
is to cnlth'ate the aesthetic tastes of its
members and to make thelll 11l0re fa·
miliar with mnsic. The officers elec tf'd
were: Presidcnt, Mr. Kerschner, '16;
Vice-President, Mr. Yeatts, '16; Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. Gobrecht, '16.
The glee cluhs, botl1 women's and
men's, have been organized and are beginning active work in preparation for
their winter concerts.
The English-Historical Group held its
first monthly meeting in the Freeland
Hall reception rooms last Wednesday
evening. The program consisted of a
piano solo by Miss Slinghoff, vocal solo
by Miss Hyde, and talks, embodyiug
reminiscences of the summer by Dr.
Smith, Miss Kern and Miss Craft. Following the conclusion of the program, a
social hour was enjoyed and refreshments were served.
Rev. Calvin D. Yost, of the college,
supplied the pulpit of St. Mark's Church,
Lebanoll, on Sunday, Octoher 17.

aIall'ooar
Monday, October 25, 6.30 p. nl.-Meeting, Music Society, College Chapel.
8 p. m.-Lecture, Dr. Hamilton W.
Mabie, College Ch:lpel.
Tuesday, October 26, 6.40 p. nl.-Y.
I
W. C. A., English Room.
Wednesday, October 27, 7 p. m.-Y.
M. C. A., Chapel; leader, Sellers.
8 p. m.-Classical Group Meeting,
Freeland Hall.
I
IFriday, October 29, 7.40 p. m.-Hallowe'en Programs, Literary Societies.
'Saturday, October 30, 3 p. m.-Football, 'Varsity vs. Lebanon Valley,
Patterson Field.

URSIN US

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acrcs of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Ad1l1inistration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for women, president's hom e, apart1l1ents for professors, athletic
cage a nd field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

NEW DINING ROOM.

TI-1:E OLJRRIOUL UM
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leadi ng to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

T-HE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II. TIlE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This group bas exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to ll1ake teaching their life work.
III. THE MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in mathem atics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

Tr'lE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

Tbis group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teacb to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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Wear Frey & Forker Hats

(Coll/illllcd frolll page om')

Lots of nice things could be
said all thi s page about F. &
F. hats, hilt, it seellls our customers are making th e "real
noise" for this hat store.

standing sllall constitute a quorum.
AR'l'ICLH V.

O(ficers.
The officers of the Society shall be a
Presidellt, a Vice President, a SecretaryTreasurer and a n Executive C01Umittee,
co nsisting of th e officers, the Instructor
in Voice Culture a nd Choral Si nging,
the Instrll ctor ill Piano and the Theo r y
of l'II usic, a nd two ot h e r members ch ose n
from the Society by hallot at the spr ill g
lIIee ting, a t which tim e a lso, all the
officers shall be eie('\('cl, a plnra lit yof

WEEKLY

Two and Two Fifty Hats
a Speciality

Stetson Hats, Three Fifty and Four

Frey & Forker

142 W. Main

NORRISTOWN, PA.

11011ar Caps
T IT E

rr

.1

Featnre
W[TI[ TIfE GOODS

\'1' STORE

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

"otes cas t in eac h case hei n g sufficie n t to Al'(, YOII I{rady fol' That. Shill(,?
elect.
Clt.~allill}! alld pressillg lIeatly dOlle at 206
AR1'ICLE \ 'I.
Freeland lf all. WOIk ra ll e,l for.
li The thillg~ we do for our clislolli ers
JlIlIsim/ lJircr/(lJ'.
ROB IWT TRlJCKSESS.
I
The Director h a "ing ch:J rge of th e
are tllore itllpol t:111t to 1h th ~tl1 lh e
work of th e Society shall be th e person
!"ublunary Rdlections
thingo; th ey rl .. for us."
who is Instructo r in Voi ce Cul ture and
(COIi/illllt'd / 10 111 /J11.!;C /ll'O)
C h ora l Singing in Ursi1ll1s Collcge: He
shal l de c id e \\' h o shall participate in th e QlIee n of Ihe ig ht pi ck>; Ol1t l, c r illtri HAT'S tIle \Y ay we like to fee l in
('all' IHlth ; a lld if s h e sce nl >; to be c ha ngeconcerts.
sen' in g yon with good thin gs
ARTICLE VII.
fiJI and in co nstant - Illl\\' s h llI\'i ng. a
to wear; w e c l1lti,'ate nlwa,'s thi s
COII/lllillas.
" p:lly circlet," in th e \\'es te l'll sk,' al su nsp irit of se n 'ice-if th e si,irit is th e re,
The Committees of the Society s ha ll set. II O\\' ill full g lo r y
the act jl1 s t n at urally follows.
be: A Social Committee, a Committee
"With delight
o n Music, and a n Executive COIllUlittee Looking about her when the heavens are bare,"
- it is o ur ch a n gi n g point o f view th a t
as above constituted having ge nera l
supervisi01l of the work of the ot her is at fault.
"Queen and huntress, chaste and fair,
committees. Th ese cOllll1littees, except
Now the sun is laid to sleep,
th e las t named, s h a ll be appo inted by
Seated in tlly si lver chair
is the biggest thing any COncern can
the President. The Committee on Music
State in wonted l1lanner keep;
do for you in the way of a clothes
Hesperus entrea ts th y ligh t,
shall includ e the Ins tru ctor in Voice
Goddess excellentl y bright."
service; you can't buy lower priced
Culture a nd Choral Singing a nd the In-

T

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

s tru cto r in Piano a nd th e Theory of
Music.
AR1'fCLE VITI.
AlIIf1Idlllcn/s.

Any amendments to this Constitution
m ay be made by a two-thirds vote of th e
members present a t a ll Y reg ul a r mee tin g.
noti ce of s uch amendment hav in g been
prese nt ed at the previous
reg ul a r
mee tin g.
By-LAWS.
I . Regul a r reh ea rsals, under the aus pices of th e Society, s h all be h eld on
Monday evening of eac h week, between
the hours of seve n a nd nin e o'clock, except when thi s e\'ellin g is preempted
for public m eeti n gs by the coIlege authorities. Any me mber of the Society

Fatal Automobile Accident
Th e WEEKLY notes with more than
ordinary regret th e misfortune which occ urred to Rev . Charles D. Lerch, '95, of.
Rin g t ow n , Pa,
Mr. L e rc h, who is pas-

clothes if you'll consider the value
you get for the price.

W 'EITZENKORN' S
ClIR FARE PAID

tor of th e R efo rm ed c hurch a t that pl ace, Pottstown home of Hart Schaffner
and his wife were re tllrJIing from an automohile trip in th e ir machine when,
and Mltfx clothes
about two miles frol1l Berwick , Pa .. Mr.
Le rch lost control of the machine and it
crash ed down a fifty -foot embankment.
In the fall both were pinned beneath
At the Sign of the IYJ' Leaf
the wreckage of th e car. Although seriGeorge H Buchanan Company
ously iujured, Mr. Lerch managed to
420 SanBorn Street, Philadelphia
ex tricate himself aud fought frantically
to rel ease his wife from bel' perilous posltlOn.
R eeling in se mic01lsciousness, EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

who fails to be pre-se nt at three-fourths he tugged in vaill at the heavy machine
of the rehearsals of the particular work and finally fell over uncouscious.
for whi c h h e is e nrolled, s hall forfeit the
FoIlowing the accident the gasoline
right to participate in public re nditions. ta1lk exploded, envelopi1lg Mrs. Lerch
in a wall of flame which slowly burned
Professor Crow took the Biology II her to death . Mr. Lerch, when found,
cla~s on a profitable field trip last Thurs- was in a critical condition and serious
day afternoon. The rout e lay through internal injuries are feared by his phya glen not far frol1l the college. A num- stctans. At the time of the going to
ber of interesting things were brougbt to press of the WEEKLY nothing definite
the attention of the class.
was known regarding his conditiou.

Good Printing
LENSE~XA;ECRUTR:~;~~ :~~UUS~~NG

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

JNO. JOS. ~cVEY
mOlll'gl' Wl'xt ilook.a

Of Every Description, New anJi &cond-hand.
1229 Arch St., Phlladelphl., Pa,

